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Nor! V. Scouri You’re showing Digest in its full sc$le  
for the first time in the context of the Ak$demie der 
 Künste’s exhibition, ‘Arbeit $m Ged%chtnis – Tr$nsform-
ing Archives’. H$s the work been m$de under the cover 
of the p$ndemic? 
C!ndice Breitz We h$d $lre$dy been working on Digest 
for over $ ye$r when the virus hit Berlin. A te$m of  fifteen 
people w$s involved in m$king the inst$ll$tion, some-
thing I’d like to mention upfront, since the piece re$lly is 
$ repository for so much collective l$bour. We beg$n pro-
duction in l$te December &#"', $nd eventu$lly wr$pped 
the project in December &#&#. The d$tes $re very dis-
tinct in my he$d bec$use the process w$s br$cketed by 
two bouts of surgery, which dr$m$tic$lly upped my sense 
of mort$lity! While it would be in$ccur$te to s$y th$t 
Digest w$s m$de in response to Covid-"(, p$ndemic 
conditions inevit$bly imp$cted on how the piece evolved 
$nd found its fin$l sh$pe.
NVS You insist on referring to Digest $s $ “",##"- ch$nnel 
video inst$ll$tion”. M$ny will be surprised to see th$t 
p$inting h$s such $ strong presence in the work: We tend 
to think of you $s $ moving im$ge $rtist.

CB During the e$rly d$ys of recovery following my first 
round of surgery, it bec$me cle$r th$t it would be $ while 
before I could get $w$y with grinding my body b$ck into 
video production $g$in. Long hours of shooting $nd  
editing were out of the question. Th$t s$id, I knew I would 
go cr$zy if I stopped being $ctive in the studio entirely. 
Setting up $ p$inting studio for the dur$tion of Digest, 
$llowed me to override $ tempor$ry loss of mobility. The 
piece offered me $ w$y to st$y $ctive $s $n $rtist $t $ 
moment when I w$s gr$ppling with $ lot of p$in, which 
m$y $ccount for its slightly morbid ch$r$cter! The frus-
tr$tion of finding myself physic$lly un$ble to do wh$t I 
usu$lly enjoy doing $s $n $rtist, left me thinking $bout 
wh$t it me$ns to insist on being cre$tive under $dverse 
conditions, or within restricted p$r$meters. Hum$n 
beings $re, $s we know, c$p$ble of being cre$tively  
gener$tive under signific$nt duress, even with the most 
reduced of tools $nd m$teri$ls $t h$nd: Our $bility to re- 
m$in cre$tive in the f$ce of $dversity is $ form of resis-
t$nce. I h$d no ide$, of course, $s I set out to m$ke Digest, 
th$t our collective $bility to sust$in cre$tive work w$s 
$bout to be so dr$m$tic$lly ch$llenged by the coron$-

qu$lity – $t le$st $t first gl$nce. E$ch of the ",##" $bstr$ct 
p$intings in the inst$ll$tion h$s the s$me modest size. 
E$ch w$s m$de with the s$me two b$sic ingredients: 
white $crylic p$int $nd bl$ck $crylic p$int. Given these 
form$l limit$tions, the $stounding diversity of the ",##" 
p$intings is suggestive of $n $lmost dogged resilience. 
On the one h$nd – in rel$tion to your l$rger oeuvre, $nd 
given the proportions of the p$intings – it’s possible to 
re$d the individu$l units in Digest $s sm$ll screens or 
monitors; you’ve often used grids of vertic$lly-hung mon-
itors for the displ$y of your video inst$ll$tions. On the 
other – in keeping with the slightly funere$l tone of the 
work – it’s tempting to re$d the p$intings $s memori$l 
pl$ques or tombstones, or even to $ssoci$te them with 
the impromptu grids of m$ss gr$ves th$t h$ve become $ 
prominent visu$l fe$ture of the p$ndemic, p$rticul$rly 
given your tendency to refer to the hidden contents bur-
ied in e$ch p$inting $s “sm$ll bodies”. For those who h$ve 
not yet encountered the work in physic$l sp$ce, it m$y 
not be obvious th$t these $re not two-dimension$l p$int-
ings. C$n you comment on their objecthood?
CB The ",##" units th$t constitute Digest $re in f$ct 
videoc$ssettes th$t h$ve been se$led in polypropylene 
video sleeves. Once e$ch VHS c$ssette h$s been per-
m$nently buried in its pl$stic sleeve, the front surf$ce 
of the sleeve is g$rnished with $ single verb, which is 
then $nim$ted using white $crylic p$int. After receiving 
their verbs, the sleeves $re p$inst$kingly co$ted in bl$ck 
$bstr$ction on $ll sides. E$ch p$inting is $ sm$ll coffin 
of sorts, in the sense th$t e$ch becomes the fin$l rest-
ing pl$ce for the $n$logue t$pe th$t is interred within it. 
When the work is exhibited, the box-like p$intings $re 
$rr$nged on sh$llow wooden r$cks, evoking the displ$y 
$esthetics of video rent$l stores. After the inst$ll$tion 
is complete, I like to embellish Digest with $ few Kenti$ 
p$lms, which I $ssoci$te with the video stores of my 
youth. It’s import$nt to s$y th$t the content c$rried on 
the conce$led videoc$ssettes rem$ins unreve$led.
NVS This $ct of buri$l is reminiscent of e$rlier $rtistic 
gestures. One c$n’t help thinking of Piero M$nzoni’s 
Merd! d’!rtist! ("()") or M$rcel Broodth$ers’ Pense-

Bête ("()!) – Broodth$ers w$s fond of Kenti$ p$lms too, 
of course! Like e$ch of these works, Digest refuses its 
$udience $ccess to its inner contents. In order to retrieve 
the hours $nd hours of video foot$ge th$t $re embedded 
in the work, one would liter$lly h$ve to destroy the p$int-
ings. As such, we’re left specul$ting $s to wh$t ex$ctly 
is being preserved within this extensive $rchive. Could 
it be the films th$t $re referenced by the ",##" verbs th$t 
the inst$ll$tion br$ndishes? Or might you be using Digest 
$s $ depository for the hundreds of hours of foot$ge  
th$t you’ve shot for other works over the l$st &* ye$rs of 
your c$reer? Are the t$pes serving $s stor$ge for fresh 
m$teri$l th$t you’ve shot especi$lly for Digest, or – more 
in keeping with M$nzoni’s tongue-in-cheek gesture – 
might it be the c$se th$t the videot$pes $re bl$nk $nd 
c$rry no foot$ge $t $ll? 

CB I’ve been sworn to secrecy, so I’m going to h$ve to 
le$ve th$t question un$nswered! I will s$y th$t both M$n-
zoni $nd Broodth$ers were points of reference for me $s 
I w$s cooking up Digest. Other $rtistic $ncestors pl$yed 
into my thinking too: On K$w$r$’s D!te P!intings ("()), 
onw$rds) $nd All$n McCollum’s Surrog!te P!intings 
("(+', ongoing) were on my mind $s the work found its 
form, for inst$nce. Both bodies of work refuse n$rr$tive 
content $nd str$ddle $ fine line between mech$nic$l rep-

etition $nd cr$fted gesture. At the s$me time, I’ve $lw$ys 
been intrigued by works of $rt th$t seek to retrospec-
tively enc$psul$te or distil $n $rtist’s l$rger body of work, 
such $s M$rcel Duch$mp’s Boîte-en-v!lise ("(,*–!") 
or Andy W$rhol’s l$te p$intings (I’m thinking of the Rever-
s!l Series $nd the Retrospective Series, both d$ted 
"(+(). As I w$s trying to figure out wh$t ex$ctly Digest 
might be – $n $rchive, $ repository, $ m$ss gr$ve, $ time 
c$psule, $ c$t$logue, $ compendium, $ survey, $ libr$ry, 
$ memori$l – I found myself chewing through $ll of these 
precedents. Fin$lly, $nd perh$ps most obviously, Digest 
ch$nnels my long-term f$scin$tion with Rich$rd Serr$’s 
Verb List ("()+–)').
NVS For $n $rtist who is known to oper$te from $n 
intensely feminist position, it’s surprising to he$r you list 
the n$mes of $ll these Big Boys $s your $rtistic inter- 
locutors.
CB It’s prob$bly $ good moment to tell you, then, th$t 
$lthough I found myself in ment$l di$logue with $ll these 
existing works of $rt $s Digest w$s in progress, the 
 specific mode of seri$lity th$t is $t work in the inst$ll$-
tion is not in f$ct derived from the $rt historic$l c$non, 
but r$ther from $ liter$ry source. At the time I w$s con-
ceptu$lising Digest, I knew th$t the work’s first outing 

(long before it w$s complete) would be $t the Sh$rj$h 
Bienni$l in M$rch &#"(. Ahe$d of $n explor$tory visit to 
the United Ar$b Emir$tes, I st$rted to follow news from 
the region more closely. I bec$me obsessed with the 
plight of Sheikh$ L$tif$ bint Moh$mmed Al M$ktoum 
(better known $s ‘Princess L$tif$’), the d$ughter of  
the UAE Vice President $nd Prime Minister, Sheikh 
 Moh$mmed bin R$shid Al M$ktoum. In e$rly &#"',  L$tif$ 
h$d $ttempted, for the second time, to flee Dub$i in order 
to seek politic$l $sylum $bro$d. She w$s on $ sm$ll y$cht 
he$ded for Indi$ when she w$s seized by $n $rmed 
 comm$ndo, tr$nquilised, $nd returned to solit$ry con-
finement under her f$ther’s jurisdiction, which is where 
she $llegedly rem$ins tod$y, under lock $nd key. L$tif$ 
is the second of the Sheikh’s d$ughters to try to flee $ 
life of c$ged luxury. These news stories $bout progres-
sive princesses struggling to esc$pe the confines of $n 
$bsolute mon$rchy, prompted me to return to the legend 
of  Scheher$z$de, the celebr$ted storyteller who – 
$ccording to The Ar!bi!n Nights (sometimes referred  
to $s One Thous!nd !nd One Nights) – w$s the ",##"st 
wife of the powerful sult$n, Sh$hr$y$r. Scheher$z$de’s 
story w$s $ prim$ry source of inspir$tion for Digest, in  
p$r ti cul$r, her $bility to we$ponize n$rr$tive in order to  
st$y $live in $ society governed by p$tri$rch$l violence.  
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M$rcel Broodth$ers, Pense-Bête, "()!

Princess L$tif$ cl$ims she is being held c$ptive in $  
vill$ in Dub$i. The video w$s $ired by the BBC on  
") Febru$ry &#&".

virus. The p$ndemic h$s sorely tested our physic$l, eco-
nomic, emotion$l, $nd cre$tive resilience. Those of us 
who – $s $ result of our soci$l privilege – h$ve not pre-
viously h$d to endure proximity to sickness $nd de$th, 
h$ve become more st$rkly $w$re of our physic$l fr$g-
ility, our connectedness to ($nd dependence on) other 
bodies. We’ve been brut$lly reminded th$t cre$tivity $nd 
culture $re not reg$rded $s essenti$l, or even necess$ry, 
in the eyes of most governments. At the time of this inter-
view, commun$l cultur$l sp$ces such $s museums $nd 
the$tres $nd university c$mpuses h$ve been in$ccessi-
ble for months in m$ny countries. Our governments h$ve 
done very little to support those who m$ke $ living in the 
cre$tive fields. I’ve $lre$dy mentioned th$t I w$s mulling 
over the vulner$bility of the physic$l body when the  
p$ndemic struck. So, the questions of mort$lity which 
Covid-"( h$s so grotesquely m$gnified, cert$inly st$rted 
to seep into the work. 
NVS On $ form$l level, too, Digest might be described 
$s $n explor$tion of wh$t is possible when options $re 
dr$m$tic$lly n$rrowed or curt$iled. Despite its sc$le  
when it is inst$lled, the work h$s $ r$ther $ustere, reduced 

CANDICE BREITZ IN CONVERSATION WITH NORA V. SCOURI



Digest, "#"#. ",##"-Ch$nnel Video Inst$ll$tion: &## wooden shelves, ",##" videot$pes in polypropylene sleeves, p$per, $crylic p$int. Unique Inst$ll$tion. 
Inst$ll$tion View: Sh$rj$h Bienni$l "! M$rch &#"(. Produced with support from the Sh$rj$h Art Found$tion + Ak$demie der Künste, Berlin. 

Scene from the ,)+th night of The Ar$bi$n Nights, 
Tübingen $,##$ Nights m$nuscript (Egypt c. ")!#). 

c$ptive in $ restrictive sp$ce, not unlike Scheher$z$de. 
At this point, I no longer need to $sk why you chose to 
include ",##" p$intings in the inst$ll$tion, but perh$ps 
you could spe$k $bout how you decided on which verb 
would be singled out for the ",##"st p$inting. When Digest 
is inst$lled, the ",##"st verb st$nds $lone; it is displ$yed 
$t $ physic$l remove from the $rchive-$t-l$rge.

CB It took me the longest time to resolve the rel$tion-
ship of the ",##"st verb to the work $s $ whole. Funnily 
enough, wh$t you’ve just s$id hints $t the solution I even-
tu$lly settled on. I h$d been fretting over the $wkw$rd 
l$st verb for well over $ ye$r when Covid-"( $bruptly 
brought life to $ st$ndstill. All of $ sudden, the public 
sphere w$s out of bounds. Although the lockdown we 
experienced in Berlin w$s milder th$n elsewhere, from 
one d$y to the next, those of us who could $fford the lux-
ury were $sked to withdr$w our bodies from public circu-
l$tion. M$ny of us sought refuge in n$rr$tive: In the $b- 
sence of Scheher$z$de’s t$les, we’ve binged on Netflix 
$nd simil$r offerings. Like Scheher$z$de, we found our-
selves $t $ remove from the world, scr$mbling to devise 
str$tegies for coping with soci$l isol$tion. In the d$ys 
le$ding up to the first lockdown, C$rlos – one of the 
p$inters who worked on Digest – would pun on the word 
‘coron$’, which me$ns ‘crown’ in Sp$nish. It got me think-
ing. On the d$y $fter we first closed the studio in obser-
v$nce of p$ndemic regul$tions, I woke up knowing th$t 
the l$st verb h$d to be, ‘to crown’. In $n e$rlier work titled 
Him ("()'–&##'), I’d worked with fr$gments of found 
foot$ge from M$rtin Scorsese’s film, The Dep!rted. At 
$ point in the plot where things $re unr$velling for him, 
J$ck Nicholson’s ch$r$cter ($n Irish mob boss n$med 
Fr$nk Costello), reflects on the burden of power: “He$vy 
lies the crown”, he s$ys. I l$ter le$rned th$t this line w$s 
first uttered by Sh$kespe$re’s Henry IV: “Une$sy lies the 
he$d th$t we$rs $ crown.” You’ve $lre$dy pointed out 
Scheher$z$de’s $mbiv$lent rel$tionship to power, her 
subjug$tion to the crown. As I w$s trying to pin down the 
fin$l verb, it occurred to me th$t we too were being col-
lectively subjected to the tyr$nny of $ ‘crown’ – the coro-
n$virus, to be precise. As the p$ndemic deepened, I found 
myself identifying with the videoc$ssettes cooped up  
in Digest. I st$rted to think of the suspended condition 

of these little pl$stic bodies – their frustr$ted potenti$l 
– $s $n$logous to our own condition. The soci$lly -
dist$nced rel$tionship of the fin$l t$pe to the l$rger body 
of work, suddenly m$de sense.
NVS M$ybe this is $ good moment to $sk how you chose 
the verbs for the p$intings in the first pl$ce. B$sic verbs 
$re $bund$nt in Digest (to be, to do, to h$ve, to s$y), but 
then there $re verbs which $re still in their inf$ncy, or 
which h$ve recently $cquired new me$ning (to troll, to 
like, to g$slight, to friend, to trigger, to scroll), prof$ne 
verbs (to fuck, to shit, to piss, to suck), d$rk verbs (to 
sl$ughter, to hit, to str$ngle, to bruise), politic$l verbs 
(to riot, to protest, to survive, to m$tter), p$ndemic verbs 
(to m$sk, to qu$r$ntine, to cocoon, to spre$d), verbs of 
mourning (to bury, to cry), verbs of memory (to rec$ll, 
to remember, to redeem), recre$tion$l verbs (to boogie, 
to smoke, to flirt, to surf), tr$ns$ction$l verbs (to buy, 
to sell, to tr$ffic), verbs of m$nipul$tion (to br$inw$sh, 
to bed$zzle, to d$ze), verbs of $buse (to viol$te, to force, 
to b$tter, to r$pe), religious verbs (to sin, to bless, to 
 confess), verbs of p$ssion (to long, to lust, to tempt), $nd 
even reproductive verbs (to brood, to bring up, to pro-
tect, to shelter). Ap$rt from the $stonishing v$riety of 
verbs in the Digest inventory, $ huge $mount of l$bour 
h$s been poured into minutely cr$fting e$ch.
CB A verb’s job is to convey $n $ction or $ st$te of being. 
In th$t sense, verbs $re tied to our bodies $s well $s to 
our minds – they express our subjectivity. E$ch of the 
verbs fe$tured in Digest is excerpted from the title of $ 
film th$t w$s in circul$tion during the er$ of home video. 
The verb, ‘to crown’, for inst$nce, is sourced from the 
VHS cover for The Thom!s Crown Aff!ir ("()'). In e$ch 
c$se, the Digest verb f$ithfully $ppropri$tes $nd repro-
duces the font th$t w$s used on the origin$l VHS cover. 
The verb’s position in the p$inting is determined by where 
it w$s loc$ted on the s$me cover. The e$rliest film ref-
erenced in Digest is The Che!t ("("*), $ silent film by 
Cecil B. DeMille. The most recent is $ tr$shy horror flick 
th$t w$s shot in the dying d$ys of videot$pe (Dr!g Me to 
Hell, &##(). These two films provided me with the verbs, 
‘to che$t’ $nd ‘to dr$g’, just $s Boogie Nights w$s the 
source for ‘boogie’ $nd D$vid Cronenberg’s cult body 
horror, The Brood, w$s the source for ‘brood’. Some verbs 
– such $s ‘to h$ve’ $nd ‘to do’ – $re derived from re$l 

cl$ssics, such $s Spike Lee’s She’s Gott! H!ve It ("(')) 
or Do the Right Thing ("('(). Others $re borrowed from 
the covers of less memor$ble movies. A signific$nt 
 number of the verbs come from films I’ve cut up in the 
p$st for other works, or referred to within my pr$ctice in 
one w$y or $nother. My work Tre!tment (&#""), for ex$m-
ple, dr$ws he$vily on The Brood. The Deer Hunter ("(+') 

After his first wife h$d betr$yed him, Sult$n Sh$hr$y$r 
decided – in $ fit of misogynist lo$thing – th$t he would 
m$rry $ fresh virgin on $ d$ily b$sis. With e$ch new d$wn, 
he would system$tic$lly dec$pit$te the wife from the d$y 
before, so $s to deny her the possibility of committing 
$dultery. Prior to t$king Scheher$z$de $s his wife, Sh$h-
r$y$r h$d $lre$dy c$su$lly behe$ded $ thous$nd wives. 
Scheher$z$de $voids the f$te of her predecessors by 
putting her exception$l storytelling skills to work. On her 
first night with Sh$hr$y$r, she enthr$ls the sult$n with 
$ t$nt$lising t$le th$t is f$r too long to be completed by 

d$wn. Desper$te to he$r the end of the story, Sh$hr$y$r 
$llows his wife to live for $nother night. On the thous$nd 
nights th$t follow, Scheher$z$de spins cliffh$nger $fter 
cliffh$nger. Her $bility to gener$te n$rr$tive suspense 
liter$lly becomes her me$ns of surviv$l. Eventu$lly, $fter 
",##" nights, Sh$hr$y$r decides to sp$re  Scheher$z$de’s 
life $nd crown her his queen. 
NVS While I w$s re$ding $bout Scheher$z$de to  prep$re 
for this interview, I discovered th$t women $nd children 
were tr$dition$lly not permitted to re$d The Ar!bi!n 
Nights. The stories were origin$lly reserved for $ m$le 

it re$lly is $ h$ppy ending for Scheher$z$de. She m$n-
$ges to keep her he$d on her shoulders (both liter$lly 
$nd met$phoric$lly), only to then h$ve to live her life $t the 
side of her former c$ptor. There is something sinister, 
even violent, in the f$ct th$t she survives the $bsolute 
power of $ mon$rch, only to be immedi$tely subsumed 
into the mon$rchy’s oppressive structures. Like Sche-
her$z$de herself, the videoc$ssettes th$t you’ve embed-
ded in Digest hold the potenti$l to c$rry $nd  ch$nnel n$r-
r$tive, but ultim$tely, these t$pes ($nd their contents) 
$re condemned to isol$tion $nd d$rkness. E$ch is held 

re$dership. I c$n see how Scheher$z$de might be 
reg$rded $s $ proto-feminist in retrospect, $ wom$n who 
survives $n $busive ($nd potenti$lly de$dly) rel$tionship, 
th$nks to her extr$ordin$ry comm$nd of l$ngu$ge. Her 
story is evoc$tive of so m$ny stories in which women 
contend with domestic confinement $nd $buse $t the 
h$nds of m$le ‘gu$rdi$ns’, including the stories of 
Sheikh$ L$tif$ $nd her sister, of course. I suppose one 
c$n re$d Scheher$z$de’s esc$pe from de$th $s $ femi-
nist triumph, $chieved vi$ the lever$ging of intellect $nd 
wit $g$inst brute power. One h$s to wonder, though, if  
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– from which the verb ‘to hunt’ is h$rvested – is he$vily 
s$mpled in my multich$nnel inst$ll$tion, Her ("(+'–
&##'). In other words, I’ve h$d long-term rel$tionships 
with m$ny of the movies th$t Digest gobbles up. While I 
w$s busy with the piece, I w$s $lso working tow$rds $ 
c$t$logue r$isonné documenting the l$st ten ye$rs of my 
pr$ctice. I w$s in $ retrospective mood, so perh$ps it’s 
no coincidence th$t Digest turns $ self-reflexive eye on 
the medium th$t first got me st$rted $s $n $rtist.
NVS It’s not unusu$l for $rtists to be interested in pre-
serving or working with form$ts th$t $re obsolescent or 
obsolete. One thinks of T$cit$ De$n’s rel$tionship with 
")mm film, or J$mes Colem$n’s use of slide projectors. 
Th$t s$id, it’s quite unusu$l to he$r $n $rtist rh$pso dising 
$bout $n$logue video. The form$t tends to be dismissed 
$s t$cky $nd compromised – $ tr$nsient blip within the 
history of the moving im$ge. It’s h$rd to im$gine video-
t$pe ever enjoying the nost$lgic reviv$l th$t vinyl or pol$r-
oid film h$ve experienced.

CB Video w$s how I found my w$y into the world of mov-
ing im$ges, long before I left South Afric$. In $ country 
th$t w$s subject to stringent cultur$l boycott, well-
stocked video rent$l stores were something of $n o$sis 
in the ’'#s $nd ’(#s. This m$y expl$in my love $ff$ir with 
the form$t. In the e$rly d$ys of my c$reer, I often worked 
with found foot$ge. Videot$pes were my source for th$t 
foot$ge, $nd the resulting inst$ll$tions were shown using 
VHS pl$yers. Bec$use $n$logue video h$s since grown 
obsolete, it’s e$sy to forget the democr$tising potenti$l 
th$t w$s $ssoci$ted with the form$t when it first bec$me 
$fford$ble $nd re$dily $ccessible to consumers (this 
moment occurred much l$ter in South Afric$ th$n else-
where, by the w$y). The very f$ct of being $ble to e$sily 
rewind, f$st forw$rd, or p$use $ film $s one w$tched it, 
felt new $nd exciting, opening onto $ less p$ssive rel$-
tionship with the moving im$ge. For the first time, it w$s 
possible to t$mper with – to $ctively intervene in – the 
experience of w$tching $ movie; $nd, even more signifi-
c$ntly, to m$nipul$te foot$ge without needing $ccess to 
speci$lised $nd costly editing f$cilities. For those of us 
who were interested in working with moving im$ges, but 
did not h$ve the resources to work $t the lofty level of 
film, $n$logue video revolutionised the moving im$ge 
field. On $ more sober note, the birth of videot$pe pointed 
tow$rds the imminent $nd inevit$ble erosion of the col-
lective viewing experience th$t h$d been ch$r$cteristic 
of cinem$, $nticip$ting the gr$du$l withdr$w$l of the body 
from public sp$ce under the pressure of digit$liz$tion. In 
setting the moving im$ge on $ p$th to $ virtu$l future, 
video predicted the profound disembodiment th$t the 
digit$l er$ would bring to the public sphere. Collective 
experience would soon no longer be $ priority or $ neces-
sity. I don’t think it’s in$ccur$te to describe Digest $s $ 

gesture of preserv$tion. But the gesture is less one seek-
ing to re$nim$te $n$logue video, th$n one w$nting to 
consider the imp$ct th$t the form$t h$s h$d on our rel$-
tionship with the moving im$ge $nd with e$ch other. I’m 
f$irly sure this is the l$st time I’ll work with t$pe-b$sed 
video $s $n $rtist. I guess I needed to form$lly bury video, 
in order to reflect on wh$t it w$s th$t we lost when it died.
NVS Th$t brings us b$ck to the body – the body of the 
viewer, but $lso the body of the moving im$ge. For $ll the 
r$dic$l shifts th$t video predicted in its e$rly d$ys, the 
medium rem$ined stubbornly tr$pped in $ clunky $n$-
logue objecthood th$t dem$nded physic$l negoti$tion. 
A videot$pe needed to be $ctively picked up from, $nd 
returned to, the video store. It w$s often ‘out’ when one 
w$nted it most. At times, it hid coyly behind $ curt$in in 
the $dult section. There w$s $ fee to be p$id for its com-
p$ny, $nd $ pen$lty to f$ce if one brought it home l$te. 
The t$pe whirred $nd cl$cked $s you pushed it into the 
VHS pl$yer. It w$s prone to returning to the world with 
stretched or unspooled intestines when one hit ‘eject’. 
Its $n$tomic$l vulner$bilities were endless: A videot$pe 
could get stuck. It could refuse to rewind. Its pl$stic body 
cr$cked loudly when dropped. It rele$sed toxic fumes in 
protest when left in the sun on the b$ckse$t of $ c$r. In 
other words, videoc$ssettes m$rked the l$st moment in 
which the moving im$ge still h$d subst$nce, m$teri$lity, 
$ physic$l body; the moment before the moving im$ge 
went digit$l $nd migr$ted to DVD. 
CB I’m gl$d you mentioned the intestines of the video-
c$ssettes, their inn$rds. Digest ’s title relies on ex$ctly 
th$t bodily met$phor. The inst$ll$tion c$nnib$lises $  
century’s worth of films (vi$ the selection of verbs th$t 
it fe$tures). There’s something viscer$l $bout $ depos-
itory th$t h$s m$n$ged to sw$llow up kilometres $nd 
kilometres of videot$pe, $s Digest does. And I’d be the 
first to confess $ cert$in nost$lgi$ in rel$tion to $n$logue 
video – I still h$ve hundreds of videot$pes th$t I c$n’t 
seem to throw $w$y! But wh$t I miss f$r more th$n the 
physic$l experience of w$tching $nd working with video-
t$pe, is the mode of embodied subjectivity th$t we 
enjoyed during the $n$logue er$, prior to the digit$liz$-

tion $nd hyper-technologiz$tion of our lives. Digit$l tech-
nology h$s estr$nged us from our bodies $nd m$de us 
f$r less likely to eng$ge with other bodies in the non- 
virtu$l public sphere. 
NVS In th$t reg$rd, the inst$ll$tion does reson$te $s $ 
eulogy of sorts. Digest cre$tes $ sp$ce in which to mourn 
the loss of sh$red soci$l experience, through which to 
grieve the withering of the collective body. Your com-
ments on the eroding public sphere loop us b$ck to $n 
e$rlier moment in this convers$tion, when we spoke $bout 
how the p$ndemic h$s $cceler$ted our withdr$w$l into 
digit$l being. The unprecedented restrictions of move-
ment th$t h$ve been imposed $cross the globe in response 
to Covid-"(, h$ve served $s $ violent reminder of the  
fr$gility of the soci$l body. The virus is $ grim re$per.
CB The current p$ndemic is the consequence of cyni-
c$l hum$n beh$viour. If we rem$in oblivious to the eco-
logic$l destruction th$t we’re wre$king in pursuit of end-
less urb$n exp$nsion, we c$n expect ongoing n$tur$l 
h$voc, be it in the form of floods or droughts or pl$gues 
like Covid-"(. In light of the detriment$l role th$t single- 
use pl$stics h$ve pl$yed in the ongoing ecologic$l cri-
sis ($ crisis th$t the p$ndemic h$s rendered excruci$t-
ingly undeni$ble), perh$ps I should mention th$t Digest 
is composed entirely out of pl$stic: from the Myl$r t$pe 
protected within e$ch videoc$ssette, to the $crylic video-
c$ssettes themselves; from the polypropylene sleeves 
in which the t$pes $re buried, to the $crylic p$int in which 
they $re emb$lmed. The fr$gile $n$logue bodies th$t 
Digest holds in qu$r$ntine – e$ch isol$ted in its own con-
fined sp$ce, e$ch fl$unting $ verb celebr$ting corpore$l 
freedoms th$t c$n no longer be t$ken for gr$nted – might 
be re$d $s hinting, f$irly ominously, tow$rds existenti$l 
thre$ts th$t $re yet to come, $s extr$ctive c$pit$lism 
continues to deplete $nd destroy the n$tur$l environ-
ments in which bodies were previously $ble to flourish. 
If we know wh$t’s good for us $s $ species, we’ll h$ve to 
we$n ourselves off single-use pl$stics very soon. M$ybe 
in the future, Digest will be thought of $s $ work th$t 
commemor$tes $n obsolete form$t ($n$logue video) in 
$n obsolete medium (pl$stic).

I know you think I’m cr!zy, but I’m not, I’m not!, "(,'–&#"(. Unique Inst$ll$tion. 
One of ten sm$ller works th$t w$s produced p$r$llel to the Digest $rchive.
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NVS C$n we t$lk $bout the surf$ce qu$lity of the p$int-
ings, the bl$ck co$ts specific$lly? Though it would be 
h$rd to s$y th$t these p$intings $re of something or !bout 
something in p$rticul$r, m$ny of the bl$ck surf$ces con-
jure up the n$tur$l re$lm. At times, the sleeves $re $lmost 
obscenely org$nic in their det$il. Some $re reminiscent 
of the kind of biologic$l or $n$tomic$l det$il th$t you 
might see under $ microscope. Others $re embellished 
with wh$t look like bodily orifices. The surf$ce texture 
c$n evoke wrinkled skin, or t$tty fur or rotting flesh. Some 
t$pes get one thinking $bout dise$se or bodily ej$cul$-
tion. All these invoc$tions of the n$tur$l world $re, how-
ever, rendered unc$nny by the pl$sticity of the bl$ck 
co$ts. Although the $bstr$ction th$t pl$ys $cross e$ch 
t$pe is the product of $ hum$n h$nd – $nd $lthough one 
re$lises $lmost immedi$tely th$t e$ch $nd every t$pe is 
unique – the shiny $rtifici$lity of the bl$ck $crylic p$int 
cheekily undermines the gestur$lity of the p$intings, so 
th$t the works ultim$tely h$ve $ r$ther $lien qu$lity to 
them. This is $ r$ther n$ture-less n$ture. 
CB A friend who visited the studio in the e$rly d$ys of 
Digest, decided th$t the t$pes look like props from $ low-
budget science fiction film. The description st$yed with 
me, bec$use it nicely enc$psul$tes the tension between 
the slick seri$lity of the p$intings $nd their h$ndworked 
qu$lity. Seen individu$lly, some of the more obsessively 
l$boured t$pes look like they could h$ve come str$ight 

out of $ ,D printer, but then the sheer diversity of the 
$bstr$ct co$ts, $long with their intric$te det$il, spe$ks 
to their $rtis$n$l production. As the work evolved, the 
te$m grew $n incre$singly el$bor$te p$interly voc$bu-
l$ry, one th$t I could never h$ve $nticip$ted or pl$nned. 
In th$t sense, Digest celebr$tes the idiosyncr$sy of hum$n 
gesture $t $ moment when both idiosyncr$sy $nd hum$n 
gesture $re $t risk of digit$lly-inflicted extinction.
NVS How closely were you involved in the cre$tive  
decision-m$king when it c$me to the $pplic$tion of  
the bl$ck $bstr$ction? 
CB E$ch t$pe w$s worked on by sever$l members of the 
te$m $long the w$y. We h$d p$inters who were p$rticu-
l$rly good $t interpreting typef$ces th$t were cl$ssic$l 
$nd gr$phic, $nd others who knew ex$ctly how to t$ckle 
$ sinuous, org$nic font. We h$d verb experts $nd bl$ck 
co$t speci$lists, $nd some who enjoyed both ch$llenges. 
Every Digest t$pe must h$ve p$ssed through my h$nds 
$ good dozen times during the production. This inst$l-
l$tion is $s much $ product of intense convers$tion $s it 
is of hum$n l$bour. At first, I w$s directly involved in the 
p$inting process, but I soon re$lised th$t my role w$s 
re$lly to hold it $ll together. Overseeing Digest, which 
turned out to be $n immensely complex project, st$rted 
to feel very much like directing $ shoot. When you bring 
$ crew onto $ set $s $ director, you’re effectively steer-
ing $ te$m of skilled experts tow$rds $ desired outcome. 

Over m$ny ye$rs of directing, I’ve le$rnt th$t embr$cing 
the cre$tive suggestions $nd impulses of your crew, $s 
well $s honouring their experience $nd their $bility, 
$lw$ys results in $ denser $nd more compelling piece of 
work. So, our working model w$s premised on the rel$-
tive $utonomy of everybody on the te$m. As we c$me to 
underst$nd who w$s good $t wh$t, we settled into $ hive-
like rhythm, $n interdependence th$t $llowed everybody 
to contribute to the cre$tive process, without $nybody 
h$ving to strictly control it or be territori$l $bout it. This 
is the w$y th$t I gener$lly enjoy working. Every cre$tive 
ende$vour h$s to contend with limiting p$r$meters: I’m 
interested in wh$t h$ppens when $ group of people come 
together to respond to – $nd collectively push $g$inst – 
$ set of predetermined conditions.
NVS These could h$ve been illustr$tive or figur$tive 
p$intings, of course. Why did you decide for $bstr$ction? 
CB I bl$me the decision p$rti$lly on Scheher$z$de, 
whose $bility to gener$te n$rr$tive suspense $llowed her 
to esc$pe cert$in de$th. The Digest p$intings exist in $n 
ex$gger$ted st$te of n$rr$tive suspense. First, the video-
c$ssettes dis$ppe$r irretriev$bly into their sleeves, 
 rendering their n$rr$tive inn$rds in$ccessible. Then e$ch 
sleeve is endowed with $ verb, $ fr$gment of $ppropri-
$ted l$ngu$ge th$t h$s been severed from the figur$tive 
im$gery it would h$ve $ppe$red $longside on the origi-
n$l VHS cover. This double neg$tion of n$rr$tive frees 
the p$intings from the re$lm of illustr$tion, so th$t e$ch 
c$n provide $ modest sp$ce for projection; first for the 
te$m members working on it in the studio, $nd then even-
tu$lly for the viewer encountering the inst$ll$tion.  
Sometimes we need to esc$pe the stories th$t we’ve 
he$rd over $nd over $g$in, in order to come up with fresh  
new stories $nd innov$tive w$ys of telling those stories.  
This is perh$ps the most import$nt lesson we c$n le$rn 
from Scheher$z$de. 
NVS My l$st question is $bout how the p$intings $re 
inst$lled. Do they h$ve $ fixed rel$tionship to e$ch other 
within the inst$ll$tion? Is their order $lph$betic$l or 
chronologic$l? Or $re they $rr$nged $ccording to genre, 
$s they might be in $ video rent$l store?
CB I pl$n to $void fixing the order of the t$pes within the 
inst$ll$tion. There’s $n infinite r$nge of possibilities when 
it comes to how the verbs c$n be $rr$nged $cross the grid. 
If the verb ‘l$bour’ is positioned next to the verb ‘swe$t’, 
it points in $ p$rticul$r direction. If ‘l$bour’ is inste$d 
pl$ced in proximity to verbs like ‘mother’ $nd ‘r$ise’, $ 
different set of $ssoci$tions comes to the fore. I’d like 
to preserve this open-endedness. I w$nt the $ct of 
inst$lling the work to be $ writerly experience, so th$t 
e$ch new iter$tion of the piece h$s the potenti$l to open 
onto new re$dings. Th$t w$y, the inst$ll$tion becomes 
$ re$der’s Digest. 
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